
-Mwk Burrs with hmç mother, Shirley Barati'

poems. If a poem gets sent off and gets and his affection for the prairies seqpisbo th
rejected, ,j don't serid it off again very geriuine and vast.
quickly. 1t tkle rejection very seriously.» '"The prairie is my adopted land. I've

Burrs. credits his early confidence in bis; traWeled across it.many times, ar4i 1kîoiw
poetic abilities to two Vancouver editors, the prairies are why my poetry is the way it
Milton Wilson (formerly of the Thé Cana- is. If I'd stayed in Vancouver, ev'en, mý
dian Forum} and Jlm Brown (co-editor of poetry would be much different"
'Talon), who published blis f irst few poems. Burrs movedto yaricouvçr because
Burrsputs a lot of stock in criticism, as long the west>c<ast seerned(naturalaftèr Califor-
as it>s positive: ihere is a certain amount nia. But while BurrFgconsiders himself to be
osf illusioni to poetry and it takes an editor to- an urban wrlter,. each center Burrs lias
give you an honest assessment of your moved to in the Iast 18 ye4rs has been
work. As long as it's not destructive, but shjaller than the previous onle.

____________________________ "The smaller the ùrban centre 1 lve in,
the m~ore intimate, and para4c»clcally, the

THE IABLED BLUE more universai m9 poems become.'>
POOLS 0F PARADISE Fôrtutiately, allIthe communities Burrs

bas ived in have had well developed
OH-OH YESSS A CROSS the street froru us writing commurlities.
and behind the alley from us "I've neyer written in a vacuum, anid
and over the fence to the left of us I've aIwa'ys been influenced by other 0
and over the fence to the right of us writers" lie says.
n our homne in the 'San Fernando Valiéy A lst of these "other wr ters» influen-

alidayandalilnight our golden neighbours cihg Burrs reads li ke a Whos Wbo of
laughed and dived, into their fabled blue Canadian Literature. Ne's worked with,
pools of paradise. xstudied under or known MargaretAtwood,

___________________________Steven Scobie, Pat Lane, Earle Bîrney, the U
of A's own Rudy Wîebe, Bert Almond and

constructive, l'm sonetimes very grateful Doug Barbour.sestab oetpec
for rjeo - rn onmakes me ab -e i , Bu s hims lf, atàleast wîtb bis

-poet. auIence.i isef tlastwt i
lnstead of publigbing a book of poetry auine

a year, Burrs lias. opted instead to publish . -"Some people turn thie reader Into an
sporadcalyreflning his work over many antagonist. 1 have absolutely no hostility

Hers e f- k this gives bis work added towards my readers, either veiled or overt."
quality: " 1cduidl't have written as good a
book as â[àe -Pools if l'd written it a year
after my tast book."

However, tliis attitude doesn't mean
tliat Burrs doesn t write on a regular basîs.
His energies are generally reserved for
ptiblisblnrg bis works in chapbooks and
small literary magazines. ln Burrs'ïvôrds, he

-doesn't publisli "book-bookcs" but prefers
magazines and semi-vanity, presses.

-Burrs' runis bis own press, namned
Waklnig Image Press.J-He does ail the art
work for bis cbapbooks, and is wel
quatfied to do so. He bolds an art minor
f rom Sani Fernando Valley State-College.

Ironically, Burrs has no formai training
as a po>et. "Tbeonly formal training l've had
was narrative.]. was surprised more tlhan
anyone wlien 1 wrote my first- serious
poems. 1 had absolutely no desire to be a
poet. But, when you become attracted to
poetry it cuts into your mind - thicough yôUr
soul. 1 becae a poet against myseif."

Burrs' transition f rom L.A to Règina
'séemis to havr e eenbeneficial. Hils first
boiok was àbàut-Louis Rièl'aind the M4ttlsp

SEEDLINGS
1 stili dream about my father
who Ive nor seen for maniy yearls.
His body sleeps beneath the dark
in soit indifférent to his fate

Awake 1 do flot wlsh ta see
what becameý of hlm:, how his bones,
outgrew his-4lesh, how his blood stopped
flowing into tears, ino laughter.

Yet in the surilit yard of my shuli
'he lives, bending down to show me
eeedIings from which tai! trees wii( grow
one day to sprout aboi.'e us ail,

flurrs Is a fascinating and complex marn,
and bis poetry adds a new dimenision to
Canadian Literature. The next time you

-speitd somne timne in a bcookstoie, WaIlderr
over to ,the Cariadiana. section, and take a
look at his wrltirig.

The experience could beweII- worth
the ëfbrt.


